SEPTEMBER

12   STEP Parent Workshop – College Readiness
       6:00-8:00pm RIT Bamboo Room - 2650

18   Greece Olympia STEP Kick Off Meeting 2:00 – 3:00pm

19   Edison STEP Kick Off Meeting 3:00 – 4:00pm

TBA  Middle School STEP Kick Off Meetings: Burger, Roth, Olympia

OCTOBER

RH STEP Kick Off Meetings:
1   High School:  2:45 – 3:45 pm
2   NGA: 2:45 – 3:45 pm

4 – 5 Ninth Grade Retreat – Overnight - Friday/Saturday

14  College Exploration at the University of Buffalo and Canisius College

17  MCC STEM Conference
       Keynote Speaker – Dr. Freeman Hrabowski – Preparing students for STEM Careers

19  NOVA Saturday Academy begins at RIT Grades 9 – 12
       Oct.19, 26, Nov.2, 9, 16, Dec.7, 14
       Jan.11, 18, 25, Feb. 1, 8

STEP Interaction: Oct thru May – Meeting Schedule to be announced at each school
Topics to include: 7 Habits of Highly Effective Teens, College Access & Personal Development

Edison – Thursdays, 3:00 - 4:00pm
Rush Henrietta – High School - Tuesdays, 2:45 – 3:45pm
       NGA – Wednesdays, 2:45 – 3:45pm
Greece Olympia - During Advisement Period

Middle School - RIT STEP Club – Meeting Schedule to be announced at each school
Afterschool sessions led by the Middle School Coordinator
Focused on 7 Habits of Highly Effective Teens.

Tech Club – Meeting Schedule to be announced at each school
Students work on a variety of STEM hands on projects.
Facilitated by a teacher coach.
NOVEMBER

1                  College Exploration at SUNY Brockport
2, 9, 16           NOVA Saturday Academy at RIT
14                 NSBE Conference Parent Meeting at RIT – 6:00pm
21 – 24            NSBE Regional Conference – Hyatt Regency, Long Island - Hauppauge, NY

Eligible 10th - 12th grade students

STEP Interaction – Dates to be announced at each school
   Edison – Thursdays, 3:00 – 4:00pm
   Rush Henrietta – High School - Tuesdays, 2:45 – 3:45pm
   NGA – Wednesdays, 2:45 – 3:45pm
   Greece Olympia – During Advisement Period

Middle School RIT STEP Club
   Tech Club

DECEMBER

6                  RIT Open House for 11th & 12th grade students
7, 14              NOVA Saturday Academy at RIT

STEP Interaction- Dates to be announced at each school
   Edison – Thursdays, 3:00 – 4:00pm
   Rush Henrietta - High School - Tuesdays, 2:45 – 3:45pm
   NGA – Wednesdays, 2:45 – 3:45pm
   Greece Olympia – During Advisement Period

Middle School - RIT STEP Club
   Tech Club

JANUARY

11, 18, 25          NOVA Saturday Academy Continues
                  Project presentations to be held on Jan. 11th

STEP Interaction- Dates to be announced at each school
   Edison – Thursdays, 3:00 – 4:00 pm
   Rush Henrietta - High School - Tuesdays, 2:45 – 3:45pm
   NGA – Wednesdays, 2:45 – 3:45pm
   Greece Olympia – During Advisement Period

Middle School - RIT STEP Club

Weekly Science Club
Prep for DOE Regional Science Bowl sponsored by NOBBChE
Competition to be held on March 2nd   Grades 9 - 12
Weekly mtgs. Prep for DOE Regional Science Bowl sponsored by NOBBChE. Competition to be held on February---

8th NOBCChe DOE Science Bowl at RIT
STEP Teams will compete

**STEP Interaction- Dates to be announced at each school**

Edison – Thursdays, 3:00 – 4:00pm
Rush Henrietta – High School - Tuesdays, 2:45 – 3:45pm
NGA – Wednesdays, 2:45 – 3:45pm
Greece Olympia – During Advisement Period
Middle School - RIT STEP Club

17 - 21 February Break College Visit To Monroe Community College
11th & 12th grade students

**MARCH**

3/20 – 5/3 SAT Prep Classes begin at Edison, Olympia & Rush Henrietta
Edison – Thursdays – March 20,27, April 3,10,24, May 1
Olympia – Advisement Period
RH – Tuesdays: March 18,25,April 1,8,22,29
*Classes prepare students for the May 3rd SAT Exam*

Weekly mtgs. Math League – Teams prep for Math Bowl to be held at RIT on April 30th.

**STEP Interaction- Dates to be announced at each school**

Edison – Thursdays, 3:00 – 4:00pm
Rush-Henrietta - High School - Tuesdays, 2:45 – 3:45pm
NGA – Wednesdays, 2:45 – 3:45pm
Greece Olympia – During Advisement Period
Middle School RIT STEP Club

28 – 30 STEP Annual Conferences – Albany, NY
*Students participate in the Research Project Competition*

**APRIL**

3 College Tour Parent Meeting at RIT 6:00 pm

4 Registration deadline for May 3rd SAT Exam

14 - 18 Spring Break College Tour
11th grade eligible students (Itinerary TBA)

14,15,16 8th & 9th Grade Math & Science Camp at RIT led by Iglesia Educational Center Tutors and STEP Staff.

SAT Prep Classes Continue at Edison, Olympia & RH
Edison – Thursdays, 3, 10, 24, May 1
Olympia -
Rush Henrietta - Tuesdays, April 1, 8, 22, 29
**STEP Interaction - Dates to be announced at each school**

**Edison** – Thursdays, 3:00 – 4:00pm  
**Rush-Henrietta** – High School - Tuesdays, 2:45 – 3:45pm  
**NGA** – Wednesdays, 2:45 – 3:45pm  
**Greece Olympia** – During Advisement Period  
**Middle School** - RIT STEP Club

30  
RIT STEP Math Bowl at RIT

**MAY**

3  
**SAT Exam**

3  
**Imagine RIT Weekend**  
*All STEP students can attend; Field Trip for 7th, 8th, & 9th Grade students.*

16  
**Science Exploration Day at St. John Fisher College**  
Field Trip for 7th & 8th Grade students

5 - 29  
**Regents Prep sessions for STEP students in grades 9 – 12**  
at Edison, Olympia, Rush-Henrietta – Schedule to be announced.

**STEP Interaction - Dates to be announced at each school**

**Edison** – Thursdays, 3:00 – 4:00pm  
**Rush Henrietta** - High School - Tuesdays, 2:45 – 3:45pm  
**NGA** – Wednesdays, 2:45 – 3:45pm  
**Greece Olympia** – During Advisement Period  
**Middle School** - RIT STEP Club

**JUNE**

5  
**Year End Celebration**  
Edison, Greece Olympia & Rush Henrietta graduates & parents are invited.

**JULY – AUGUST**

Camp College  
STEM Camps at RIT